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Admiral Coontz to

. Review U. S. Atlantic
Brother to Wed

Nurse He Met at
Soldier Funeral

And Pacific Fleets
TV ft j

Washington, Nov. 1 J. Admiral
Coontz, chief of naval operations,
will witness the first joint maneuvers5rm S IOUS I'catsome , i Council Bluffs' Lad to An-

nounce Engagement to Girl
Who Nursed Brother in

France.

mandis ing This Next Week
gt the Atlantic and racitic neets in
Panama bay and off the Sol i Amer-
ica coast-earl- y next year. Secretary
Daniels said today, adding that if
potsible, he also would be with the
tjeets at that time- The fleets will meet in Panama
bay in February and under command
of Admiral. Henry B. Wilson, com-
mander of the Atlantic fleet, will
steam southward, holding maneuvers
anroute. At a pejint midway be-rre-

Callao, Peru, and Valparaiso!
thile, the fleets will separate, Air.
Daniels said, the Atlantic licet going
to Callao for a week's vis.it. and the
Bacific fleet continuing on to Val-

paraiso, v
- After the visits the geets will join
again and proceed to Panama bay,
where they will separate and proceed
te their separate winter drill grounds

I That "Old Man Dollar" Would Go Back to Work in Earnest and He Has Done So

tave been reduced so nearly to the' old',
that thousands upon thousands of grate- -

1 the store, day after day, since our first

Hundreds of homes have been brightened, clothing-supplie- s

have been replenished, winter needs suppliecin short, individ-
uals and entire families have been given an opportunity, long
denied, tov obtain greater values in exchange for tfieir dollars
than for several years

CupiJ shoots his arrows fast and
sure. . -

He wove many romances during
tha war. and he shattered many.

But in Council Blufis today
he will reveal his handiwork in
which he used love, death, consola-
tion, compassion, and love again.

For the engagement of Miss Mar-

garet Hays, 740 Mynster street, and
Morgan B. O'Brien, 1001 Madison
avenue, will be announced. The
date ot'ie wedding is not set.

The story of their meeting and
courtship is an unusual one.

Adopts French Orphan.
JMiss Hays served overseas as a

nurse. While m France, she met
a little French, war orphan who
captivated a corner of her heart. She
adopted him and returned to her
home in Omaha five months ago.

Two weeks ago, she read of the
arrival in Council Bluffs of the
body of Nicholas O'Brien, A. E. F.
soldier, who gave his life overseas.

She communicated with the fam-

ily in Council Bluffs, an'd after Ull-in- g

them of her close friendship
with the dead soldier during his
treatments in several hospitals where
she was a nurse, was accepted into
the family circle as a very dear
friend.

Nurse at Hospital
O'Brien died in base hospital 39

n to lower price levels, three weeks ago.
1 I, have been purchased at great savings.

fhere Are Still Great Quantities of New Goods Here
Marked at the New, Low Burgess-Nas- h Prices

jn Gievres. France. Miss Hays wasdaily "Old Man Dollar" has been working
.

IVl It will pay you to watch for "Old Man Dollar's." special announcement:
every day this coming week, for he will give you an opportunity to buy theseid as, on the selling end. He has found someg

a nurse there.
She attended the funeral two

weeks ago Sunday, with the family.
At the funeral she met Morgan
O'Brien, brother of the dead soldier.

Sympathy 'for the mutual loss

nd will give y6u the benefit of unheard-o- f prices. specials at prices whjch'will really astonish you.

Ipr target practice.

Tumulty to Receive

: Handsome Job From

I ,
Wilson Quite Soon

-
'

By Caiveml Serrleo,
-- New York, Nov. 13. According to

information reaching here today,
president Wilson is saving the ap-
pointment of a presiding judge of
5e United States court ot" customs
ypeals as a valedictory gift to his

"jcretary, Josepfh P. Tumulty. The
Jlary is $10,000 per year, good for

and the dutfes arc light.
ITlie court meets in Washington
(Jid passes upon appeals from lower
decisions upon the classification of
imports. Mrs. Tumulty lastwcek
purchased the old Governor Shep-
herd honte in Washington. The
hours required to sit upon the bench
axe not such that Mr.Tumulty would
not be able to devote considerable
tiine to tending to political affairs in
I$ew Jersey, where he has been ac-

tive for years. . f .

The presiding judge of the court,'
Robert M. Montgomery, died sjmetone ago. i

Reprisals Are Threatened '

For Abduction, of Griffin
s Cork, Nov. 13. Reprisals have

hien threatened in connection with
the abduction of Thomas Griffin,, a
warder of the Cork jail, who was
kidnaped October 10 while on' the
way to his home.
"The following notice was found

posted today' on the front door of
the offices of the Cork Examiner:

-- "Final notice!
"If Warder Griffin is not released

within 48.hours Cork will remember
his abduction. (Signed) . By Order
of the Black and Tans."

Red Cross Pays Tribute
To Memory of Its Founder

New York, Nov. 13. Special cere-

monies in honor of Florence Night-
ingale famous British nurse during
the Crimean war, was held today by

burst into the flame of love and
Cupid's arrow had reached its mark.
Thejengagement will be announced.

Man Gets Wreath for

Third "Death" Which
Also Did Not Happen

Chicago, Nov. 13. Fred Emich, 23,

Every Department in the Store Wilt Offer OMvrfM6rje:Jtems..

jf Monday at a Very Great Redaction in Price
--in addition to the new merchandise which is bein g regularly offered at the new low price levels. So, it

1
jsfho was twice reported dead in the

vill pay you well to visit each floor" and, each departm erit of this great store every day next' week, if you
vould profit by the very unusual opportunities to save money which we will present to you.

world war, returned safely and per-

sonally denied both statements, but
today he received a wreath of flow-

ers for "hisi funeral."
Emich did not particularly care jfor

the flowers, so he sent them to the
home of Samuel Payer, who was
killed in an automobile crash
Wednesday.

Emich and liis father were riding
in the car that killed Eayer, but both
escaped death.

During the war young Emich was
shot three times, one bullet exploding
in his right arm. He was rirst re-

ported dead in a message from
France, saying he had been killed in
action. Still later another message
placed him among the casualties.
The-- last announced he had met death
under a wrecked automobile last

Old Man, Dollar's
th&.Red Cross at-t- he base of the
Statue of Liberty in New York har-bo- iv

The-- program was planned at
a paw pf the Red Cross annual roll
callactivities. 'Wonder Sale For Monday

iBungalG w 'Aptohs
:

- ea cd2tl fni fitt . I ;

Have You Joined?

Joined what? The
' Schmoller & Mueller ,

"Christmas Piano Club, of
; course. All interested
I piano buyers are joining.
For full details see our

.large ad in this paper.
: Page 8A."

:.. . Schmoller & Muell er

Wednesday.

Hiram Johns&i Scores
,s "Wilson by Writing Poem

By rniTerwI Service.
Altoona, Pa., Nov. 13. Senator

Hiram Johnson passed through here
toda on his way to Washington and
handed a reporter thi3 poem written
in his own hand: f

Because Wilson kept us out of war.
He kept us out of shoes,

He kept us out of clothing,
He kept us out of booze.

He kept us out of danger.
He kept us out of beer

And made America safe
For rent hogs and profiteers.

r

i Collars, cuffs, I pockets,
vestees and' sashes in self-color- s,

some piped in contraet- -

ing colors', pique, batiste or
organdie. Sizes 36, 40 and 44.

c" Hundreds of styles from
which to choose. Made of

Gingham, Chambray and Per-

cale, in-plaid-
s, stripes, checks,

polka-do- ts and plain colors.

"Tie Store of the Town"
0 t i

Thirty Per Cent Reduction
On

On Sale One Day Only at This Price
iWe cannot guarantee quantities to last and must limit purchases to two garments to a customer.

Manhattan Shirts
... '

Starting ,

Monday, Nov. 15th
$5.00 GradeSale Price :': . . :.:$3.50
$5.50 Grade, Sale Price. ...$3.85
$6.00 Grade, Sale Price ,$4.20
$7.00 Grade, Sale Price ........ $4.90
$8.00 Grade, gale Price, $5.60
$8.50 Grade, Sale Price $5,95
$10.00 Grade, Sale Price $7.00

INNERS V

hilar' f Drawing Contesf for
dei 16 Years of Age

Merchandise at Less Than Wholesale? Yes! But
Each ItenvFor One Day Only Please Read Why

Richard Bufsy, 622 North 32d
As the Market Declines, We Decline

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF NEWKHSth Vander Voort, 5135
Vorth 234 Street, age 14v

yrtl, mmett Uren, aewara
street, aga 10.

Gladra McGafKn, 1016 North
lrt, Ut-5tr-t, afa 13.

Dorothy Edward, 3806 Bart
S treat, age 14. ' l

Each item will be offered for one day's selling only. It will,
be necessary to limit purchases to reasonable amounts, as we wish
to give everyone an opportunity to profit by these offers, but not
to supply wants for a year or more in advance, viv

We kindly request retail merchants not to attend these sales''
for the purpose of replenishing their stocks, as these bargains are
for the benefit of the consuming public, and positively cannot be
purchased by anyone for resale. '

-

The special bargains offered each day in these advertise-
ments will be priced not only lower than today's actual wholesale
price, but in most instances at less than the actual cost of the raw
material. -'.'.''""'. The demand will naturally be veiy great. While we have
provided larg quantities of these goods, we cannot guarantee
them to last for any definite time,' although we shall try to have
enough for an entire days selling. . '- V

Metric ShlrtS Arrow

ONE-THIR- D OFF
We are Also Offering At This Time a

23 Reduction
V.A I CobeL Dempster, South

v Dakota, aga 14.

H.nchal Elarth. 620 South
Pot' 1tt ATena ago 13.

Wth Mary UitMoa, oia norm win
Mreet, age i

On

Lounging and Bath Robes
and Smoking Jackets

. This Sale Comes at the Opportune Time. A Chance to
Buy an Excellent Gift for Him at Considerable Saritg.

Browning, King & Co.
: . GEO. T. WILSON, Mgr.

Many Are Doing; Ghristmas Shopping Now
'' Hundreds of people are dally buying (ihristnias gifts in this great store. Thess

are the wise shoppers who realist that in buying now they are getting larger selec-
tions, better service, greater opportunities to find jaat what they want. '

It is not a bit too early to begin your Christmas shopping Monday. You will
avoid the inconvenience of the later Holiday crowds, and have the satisfaction of ,
knowing you have secured the cream of early selections. . , -

So begin your Christmas shopping new it will pay you great dividends of satis-
faction. ' " . , 1
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